FROM:
Student: _____________________
ID: ________________________
Pin #: ______________________

Component I. Basic Skills Core
   I. Written Communications
      ENG 101 _____
      ENG 102 _____
   II. Oral Communication (Select One)
       _____ _____
   III. Foreign Language (Specify)
       _____ _____

Component II. General Education

   VI. Humanities Core (Choose 1 course from Each category)
      Literature: ____________
      Fine Arts: ____________
      PHI/Sem Sys: __________

   VII. Natural Science/Math Core
      (One course from two of the following categories 1 has to be a 4 credit lab)
      Biology: ____________
      Chemistry: ____________
      Environ. Sci: __________
      Geology: ____________
      HPST: ____________
      Physics: ____________

   VIII. Social Sciences
      (One course from each of the following categories 1 has to have a D designation?)
      Hist/Heri.: ____________
      Soc. Inst. /Proc. __________
      Ind., Cul, Soc. __________

Component III. Integrated Writing (2 courses required)

Component IV. Miscellaneous
   (18 hours @ 300-400 level within major)

HEALTH STUDIES CRITERIA

V. Major Related Courses
   Requirements:
   ANT 415: (Cultures, Health/Healing)
   Bio 101/L (Ant. & Physiology)
   Bio 102/L (Ant. & Physiology)
   GNT 101(Intro to Aging) OR 214 (Bio of Aging)
   HLS 245 (Human Devel) OR PSY 223(Life span Dev)
   HLS 101: (Intro to Health Professions)
   HLS 401: (Senior Seminar)
   PHI 107 (Ethics) OR PHI 108 (Professional Ethics)
   PSY 101: (Intro to Psych)
   PSY 237 (Group Dynamics)
   PSY 256 (Principles of Behavior Change)
   PSY 361 (Abnormal Psych)
   PSY 366 (Individuals with Disability)
   PSY 372 (Counseling/Interviewing Process )
   OR PCL 374 (The Helping Relationship)
   HLS 309 (Medical Conditions and Implications)
   SOC 307 (Bureau and Culture: US Health Care System).

   One of the Following:
      ECN 241: (Statistics)
      MAT 112: (Basic Stats)
      PSY/SOC 211: (Statistics in Behavioral Sciences)

   One of the Following:
      HLS 445 (Clinical Research)
      PSY 312 (Research Methods in Psych)
      SOC 312 (Social Science Research Methods)

   Five of the Following:
      TRC 301 (Outdoor Recreation Pursuits)
      OR 302 (Leisure Counseling:Theory/Practice)
      BIO 113 (Human Genetics) OR 112 (Human Sex.)
      BIO 201 L (Gross Anatomy)
      BIO 202 L (Neuro Anat. /Neuro physiology)
      GNT 411 (Aging & Mental Health)
      OR 300 (Special Topics in Gerontology)
      BIO 208 (Pharmacology /Pathophysiology)
      OR 205 (Human Nutrition)
      HLS 381: (Kinesiology)
      CHE 211 (General Chemistry I)
      CHE 263 (Organic & Biochemistry)
      EDU 314: (Children’s Literature)
      OR 301 (Foundations of Literacy)
      PHY 151 (General Physics I)
      PHY 152 (General Physics II)
      HLS 400 (Contemporary Topics in Healthcare)
      HLS 384 (Pathokinesiology)
      HLS 345 (Clinical Pharmacology)
      HLS 331 (Adapted Sports)
      PCL 323 (Early Intervention)

   60 Liberal Arts Hours :
   Credit Hours Completed: __________
   Credits in Progress: __________
   Total Credits: (Need 120 credits)